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Several New World (Tacaribe complex) arenaviruses ( Arenaviridae ) are known to cause severe hemorrhagic disease in
humans. Phylogenetic reconstruction of the Tacaribe complex arenaviruses previously has been limited by the relative
scarcity of sequence data for arenavirus genomes. In the present study, oligonucleotide primers were designed based on
conserved regions of the nucleocapsid (N) protein gene and then used to amplify, by reverse transcription–polymerase
chain reaction, a 613- to 649-nucleotide region of the N gene of all known Tacaribe complex arenaviruses. This has allowed
completion of the first detailed genetic characterization and phylogenetic analysis of all known members of the Tacaribe
complex. These viruses formed three lineages. Lineage A contained Flexal, Parana, Pichinde, and Tamiami viruses; lineage
B contained Amapari, Guanarito (GUA), Junin (JUN), Machupo (MAC), Sabia (SAB), and Tacaribe viruses. Latino and Oliveros
viruses occupied lineage C. The highly pathogenic Tacaribe complex arenaviruses (GUA, JUN, MAC, SAB) were all members
of lineage B, suggesting the possibility that the highly pathogenic phenotype is the result of evolutionary radiation from a
common ancestor. The approach described here provides a rapid method for characterization of novel Tacaribe complex
arenaviruses and may provide clues as to their potential public health importance. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
Various members of the family Arenaviridae, genus agents of severe hemorrhagic fever in South America (3,
Arenavirus, are known to cause lymphocytic choriomen- 4). Venezuelan hemorrhagic fever, caused by GUA virus,
ingitis and hemorrhagic fevers in humans. Rodents are is associated with a 33% case-fatality rate (3), whereas
the primary reservoirs of arenaviruses, and human infec- SAB virus has been associated with one fatal case of
tion is thought to occur by contact with infectious rodent hemorrhagic fever in Brazil and two laboratory-acquired
excreta. Two groups of arenaviruses are currently recog- infections (4, 5).
nized (1). Lymphocytic choriomeningitis (LCM), Lassa Arenaviruses are enveloped viruses with a genome
(LAS), Mopeia (MOP), Mobala, and Ippy viruses are mem- that consists of two single-stranded RNA segments des-
bers of the Old World group (LCM–Lassa complex). The ignated small (S) and large (L) (1). The S and L RNAs
New World (Tacaribe complex) group includes Tacaribe each contain two genes and utilize an ambisense cod-
(TCR), Junin (JUN), Machupo (MAC), Pichinde (PIC), ing strategy for gene expression (1). The S RNA encodes
Guanarito (GUA), Sabia (SAB), Tamiami (TAM), Flexal the nucleocapsid (N) protein at its 3 * end in the virus-
(FLE), Amapari (AMA), Parana (PAR), Latino (LAT), and complementary sense and the glycoprotein precursor
Oliveros (OLV) viruses. Several Tacaribe complex arena- gene at its 5* end in the virus genomic sense. In a
viruses are associated with severe hemorrhagic disease similar manner, the L RNA encodes the L protein, the
in humans. JUN virus causes Argentine hemorrhagic fe- virus polymerase, at the 3 * end of the L RNA and the Z
ver, which has been recognized as a major public health protein, a putative regulatory protein, at the 5* end of
problem in certain agricultural areas of Argentina since the L RNA (1).
the 1950s (2). First recognized in the 1960s, MAC virus, Sequence data for New World arenaviruses are lim-
the etiologic agent of Bolivian hemorrhagic fever, has ited. This information includes the complete L RNA se-
caused periodic outbreaks of hemorrhagic fever in Bo- quence of TCR virus (6, 7), partial L RNA sequence of
livia, with approximately 20% mortality (2). Since 1989, PIC virus (8), and partial or complete S RNA sequences
GUA and SAB viruses have also emerged as etiologic of TCR (9, 10), JUN (11, 12), MAC (13), GUA (14), PIC (8,
15–17), OLV (18), and SAB (19) viruses. These sequences
The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper have been have been used for limited phylogenetic analyses of the
submitted to the GenBank sequence database and assigned the Acces- Tacaribe complex that included only 6 or fewer virusession Nos. U43685, U43686, U43687, U43688, U43689, and U43690.
of the 12-member complex (13, 14, 18–21). Thus, the1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (404) 639-1118. E-mail: stn1@ciddvd1.em.cdc.gov. phylogeny of the group as a whole has yet to be deter-
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ature could be raised as high as 607. The PCR products,
which represented a portion of the N gene, ranged in
size from 658 base pairs (bp) (LAT, OLV) to 694 bp (TCR).
In addition to the specific product, a product of about
800 bp was amplified in each reaction and a product of
approximately 1000 bp was observed in some reactions
(Fig. 1). To obtain sequence data for AMA, FLE, GUA,
LAT, PAR, and TAM viruses, specific PCR products were
purified from gel slices using a Sephaglas Bandprep kit
(Pharmacia Biotech, Inc.) and sequenced directly by the
dye termination cycle sequencing technique (Applied Bio-
systems, Inc.), using primers 1010C and 1696R. Specific
primers were then designed, based upon data obtained
in the first round of sequencing, and used in additional
rounds of PCR and sequencing until sequence was ob-
tained for both strands of each PCR product. The partialFIG. 1. Products obtained by PCR amplification of Tacaribe complex
arenavirus cDNAs using the primer pair 1010C and 1696R. Arenavi- N gene sequences for AMA, FLE, GUA, LAT, PAR, and
ruses tested were AMA strain BeAn 70563, FLE strain BeAn 293022, TAM viruses determined in this study were submitted to
GUA strain INH-95551, JUN strain Ledesma, LAT strain 10924, MAC the GenBank sequence data base and assigned Acces-
strain Chicava, OLV strain 3229-1, PAR strain 12056, PIC strain An
sion Nos. U43685, U43687, U43686, U43688, U43689, and3739, SAB strain SPH114202, TCR strain TRVL11573, and TAM strain
U43690, respectively. The sequence determined for GUAW 10777. Ten percent of each PCR reaction was electrophoresed on
a 1% agarose gel in Tris–borate–EDTA buffer. After electrophoresis, virus in this study does not overlap the partial S RNA
the gel was stained with ethidium bromide and PCR products were sequence for GUA virus determined previously (14).
visualized by UV translumination. The arrow indicates the position of Sequence compilation, analysis, and alignment were
the specific products amplified by the primer pair. The sizes of DNA
performed using the Wisconsin Sequence Analysis Pack-markers in the first lane are labeled.
age version 8.1 (Genetics Computer Group, Inc.). The
sequences determined for AMA, FLE, GUA, LAT, PAR,
and TAM viruses were translated and then subjectedmined. The purpose of this study was to determine the
genetic relatedness among Tacaribe complex arenavi- to pairwise comparisons along with the corresponding
sequences of OLV (GenBank Accession No. U34248),ruses by comparative and phylogenetic analyses of se-
quence data. This was accomplished through develop- SAB (U41071), JUN, MAC, PIC, and TCR viruses. The
size of the N gene fragment used in comparative andment of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers reac-
tive with all New World arenaviruses. These primers phylogenetic analyses ranged from 613 (OLV, LAT) to
649 nt (TCR). The highest degree of sequence identitywere then used to procure genomic sequence data for
all members of the Tacaribe complex for which sequence was observed between JUN and MAC viruses (75.9% nt
and 85.7% amino acid identity), GUA and AMA virusesdata were not available previously.
Arenavirus RNA was extracted from infected cell cul- (75.4% nt and 83.5% amino acid identity), and OLV and
LAT viruses (74.1% nt and 81.4% amino acid identity)ture medium by the method of Chomczynski and Sacchi
(22), treated with 10 mM methyl mercury hydroxide, and (Table 1). The close genetic relationship of JUN and MAC
viruses has been documented previously (13), but this isthen reverse transcribed using primer 19C (5*-CGCACA-
GTGGATCCTAGGC-3 *), which is complementary to the the first demonstration of the close relationships be-
tween GUA and AMA and OLV and LAT viruses.3 * end of all arenavirus S RNAs. Oligonucleotide primers
were designed that targeted highly conserved regions of To perform phylogenetic analyses, the nucleotide se-
quences of all 12 Tacaribe complex viruses were firstthe N gene as identified by an alignment of the S RNA
sequences of JUN (GenBank Accession No. D10072), aligned along with the corresponding regions of five Old
World arenavirus sequences: LCM virus strains Arm-MAC (X62616), PIC (K02734), and TCR (M20304) viruses.
Of several primer combinations tested, two primers, strong [(23), GenBank Accession No. M20869] and WE
[(24), M22138], LAS virus strains Josiah [(25), J04324] and1010C (5*-TCIGGIGAIGGITGGCC-3 *, I  inosine), which
anneals to the region corresponding to nucleotides (nt) GA391 [Nigerian, (21), X52400], and MOP virus [(26),
M33879]. The inclusion of Old World arenaviruses al-2396–2412 of the PIC S RNA sequence, and 1696R (5*-
ACATIATGCAITCIAICAGIGCACAGTG-3 *), which is col- lowed inference of the ancestral node with the Tacaribe
complex clade. Fitch–Margoliash (FM) phylogeneticlinear to nt 1752–1779 of the PIC S RNA sequence, were
found to be reactive with all Tacaribe complex arenavi- analyses were carried out using programs of the PHYLIP
3.5c package (27). A distance matrix was calculated fromruses (Fig. 1). These primers were used in a PCR reaction
that consisted of 1 min at 957, 1 min at 457, and 2 min aligned sequences using the Kimura two-parameter
model with a transition/transversion ratio of 2.0. An FMat 727 for 36 cycles. In some cases, the annealing temper-
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TABLE 1
Nucleotide and Amino Acid Sequence Identity among the Tacaribe Complex Arenaviruses in the Partial-Length N Gene Region
Nucleotide sequence identity (%)
Virus TAM PIC PAR FLE OLV LAT GUA AMA JUN MAC TCR SAB
TAM — 62.7 61.7 58.3 56.1 57.4 55.8 55.2 56.7 55.5 57.6 56.6
PIC 61.0 — 63.1 63.3 57.4 57.5 60.9 60.6 56.5 58.1 58.9 61.1
PAR 58.5 62.9 — 67.7 57.9 61.6 60.1 59.1 56.3 59.3 57.0 58.9
FLE 58.5 64.9 71.2 — 57.2 55.9 58.6 57.9 57.6 57.6 57.5 56.8
OLV 49.8 50.7 53.2 51.7 — 74.1 59.7 61.5 62.3 62.6 59.4 57.9
LAT 50.7 56.4 55.2 50.2 81.4 — 62.8 59.9 60.7 59.7 61.5 58.7
GUA 49.3 52.2 53.2 53.7 56.4 60.8 — 75.4 68.2 67.7 66.5 64.0
AMA 49.3 52.2 53.2 53.7 56.4 59.3 83.5 — 66.1 67.4 67.5 65.4
JUN 50.7 51.7 54.1 53.7 59.3 59.8 70.9 70.4 — 75.9 70.5 65.8
MAC 48.8 49.8 53.2 50.7 61.3 61.3 71.8 70.9 85.7 — 71.9 67.5
TCR 48.3 50.2 51.2 48.3 55.9 56.4 67.0 68.0 73.3 76.7 — 63.5
SAB 50.7 57.1 56.1 51.2 56.4 60.3 68.4 70.9 70.0 70.5 66.7 —
Amino acid sequence identity (%)
Note. Nucleotide sequence identities are listed above the dashes and amino acid sequence identities are listed below the dashes.
tree was computed from the distance matrix using the that of the FM tree. The only exception was that lineages
A and C were presented as sister lineages (results notFITCH program of PHYLIP, with global rearrangements
and randomized input order. FM bootstrap analysis was shown), but this feature was not supported by MP boot-
strap analysis.carried out on 1000 pseudoreplicate data sets generated
from the original sequence alignment, using the SEQ- The phylogeny reconstructed for the Tacaribe complex
arenaviruses correlates well with described antigenic re-BOOT program of PHYLIP.
FM analysis inferred a robust phylogeny, with only 2 lationships among the New World arenaviruses (29). Us-
ing immunofluorescence and enzyme-linked immunosor-of the 14 interior branches of the tree receiving less
than 76% bootstrap support (Fig. 2). The analysis clearly bent assays with polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies
prepared against members of the Tacaribe complex,separates the distantly related Old World arenaviruses
from the New World arenaviruses as noted previously Wozniak (29) derived two subgroups, one containing FLE,
PAR, PIC, and TAM viruses, the members of lineage A,(13, 18–21). The topology of the Old World clade inferred
in this analysis is identical to that described in previous and the other containing AMA, JUN, LAT, MAC, and TCR
viruses, which are all contained in the sister lineages Bstudies (13, 18–21). The Tacaribe complex clade con-
sists of three lineages (A, B, and C in Fig. 2), each of and C. GUA, OLV, and SAB viruses were not known at
the time of this serologic study. Thus, at this point, therewhich is supported by 100% of bootstrap replicates. The
most ancestral lineage, lineage A, contains FLE, PAR, appears to be good correlation between the genetic and
serologic typing of these viruses.PIC, and TAM viruses, with FLE and PAR viruses being
well supported as sister taxa. Lineage B contains AMA, What is striking about the phylogeny inferred here is
the finding that the highly pathogenic New World arenavi-GUA, JUN, MAC, SAB, and TCR viruses and two well-
supported sublineages, one containing JUN, MAC, and ruses (GUA, JUN, MAC, SAB) all occupy lineage B (Table
2). TCR virus, which is also a member of lineage B, isTCR viruses, the other containing AMA and GUA viruses.
LAT and OLV viruses occupy lineage C, a sister lineage not a noted pathogen but has caused one laboratory-
acquired, febrile illness [(30), Table 2]. AMA virus, theto lineage B. Maximum likelihood (ML) analysis of the
data set, using the DNAML program of PHYLIP, inferred sixth member of lineage B, is considered a biosafety
level 2 agent (31), but its high degree of sequence identitya phylogeny identical to that estimated by FM analysis
except that in lineage B the positions of SAB virus and the to GUA virus suggests that the pathogenic nature of AMA
virus may be underestimated. The monophyly of GUA,AMA/GUA sublineage were reversed (results not shown).
Thus, the difference between the FM and ML trees was JUN, MAC, and SAB viruses indicates that the highly
pathogenic phenotype may be the result of radiation fromconfined to one of the two branches not well supported
by bootstrapping in the FM analysis. Maximum parsi- a common pathogenic ancestor. Of the other viruses
found in lineages A and C, only FLE virus, which hasmony (MP) analysis carried out using Phylogenetic Anal-
ysis Using Parsimony version 3.1.1 (29) inferred a single caused one nonfatal laboratory infection (Table 2), has
been associated with human disease. The other Tacaribemost parsimonious tree with topology almost identical to
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FIG. 2. Arenavirus phylogeny reconstructed by FM analysis. Branch lengths are proportional to distance with a twofold weighting of transversions.
The scale bar indicates a 10% weighted difference. Numbers indicate the percentage of 1000 bootstrap replicates that support each labeled interior
branch. Circles denote the Old World arenavirus group and the three lineages within the Tacaribe complex which are labeled A, B, and C.
complex viruses are either nonpathogenic or their patho- complex evolutionary pattern for the Tacaribe complex
viruses (including cross-species transmission) or maygenic status has not been determined (Table 2).
merely reflect the fact that several of these virus – hostAnother interesting aspect of Tacaribe complex
reservoir relationships have not been well documentedarenavirus phylogeny is the finding that three of the
yet or are lacking altogether, as in the case of SABfour viruses that occupy lineage A (FLE, PAR, PIC) are
virus [(4), Table 2]. Further detailed study of natural hostthought to have rodents of the genus Oryzomys as their
relationships of these viruses, together with continuedhosts (Table 2). This observation provides an example in
refinement of the phylogenetic analysis of both arenavi-which virus phylogeny appears to mirror host taxonomy,
ruses and their proven primary rodent reservoirs, willconsistent with coevolution of arenaviruses and their
be necessary to validate or refute the virus – host cos-rodent hosts. Additional evidence for this hypothesis is
peciation hypothesis.found in the close relationship between JUN and MAC
At present, there is no obvious correlation betweenviruses, both of which have Calomys spp. rodents as
New World arenavirus phylogeny and the geographicaltheir primary reservoir hosts (Table 2). At this time, how-
distribution of arenaviruses (Table 2). For example, theever, virus – host cospeciation cannot explain the radia-
ranges of JUN and OLV viruses overlap in Argentina (32),tion of the Tacaribe complex as a whole because of
but these viruses are quite distinct and occupy differentseveral inconsistencies, e.g., the close relationship of
phylogenetic lineages.TCR virus (isolated from Artebius spp. bats) to JUN and
MAC viruses and the association of TAM virus, the This paper describes a rapid method for characteriza-
fourth virus in lineage A, with the rodent Sigmodon his- tion of novel Tacaribe complex arenavirus isolates which
can play an important role in the investigation of viruspidus (Table 2). Such inconsistencies may reflect a more
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TABLE 2
Lineage Assignment, Reservoir, Distribution, and Disease Association of Tacaribe Complex Arenaviruses
Lineage Virus Putative reservoir(s)a Geographical distributiona Associated with human disease?a
A FLE Oryzomys spp. Brazil Yesb
PAR Oryzomys buccinatus Paraguay No
PIC Oryzomys albigularis Colombia No
TAM Sigmodon hispidus Florida No
B AMA Oryzomys gaeldi, Neacomys guianae Brazil No
GUA Sigmodon alstoni, Zygodontomys brevicauda Venezuela Yes
JUN Calomys musculinus Argentina Yes
MAC Calomys callosus Bolivia Yes
SAB Unknown Brazil Yes
TCR Artibeus spp. bats Trinidad Yesb
C LAT Calomys callosus Bolivia No
OLV Bolomys obscurus Argentina No
a Information from review by Peters et al. (30) if not cited in text.
b Associated only with single, nonfatal, laboratory-acquired infections.
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